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oehanks'to, the BetirinSg Moerator.
Tuie Bey. P. M1elvillo inoved, and it was unanimously a Cod to, tit the

tlianks of the Sj'nod be given to, the retiring Moderator for gis excellent ser,
mon and bis conduet ini the chair.

1 Committecu.
The Rey. G. M. Grant moved that the followingr Committees bc ftjpoinitd.
Commiitee on Bfills andI Overtures-Rev. T. Duncan, Convener: Hey. R. J.

Cameron and MUr. A. Kenuedz.
Committee to arrange f>r ý,Sabbalth Serirîces, Missionary Meeting, and the

Dispenscition o.f lte Lord's Supper-Te members of the Prince Edwartd Island
Presbytery.

Committee for Examining Presbytery flecords-{ev. James Anderon, Cou-
vener ;Revs. P. Mlelville and Daniel MeCurdy.

Hourit of Meeting.
On motion of the Bey. MUr. Grant, it was resolved thit tliehMurs of me-eting

for Synod be the same as liet year, viz : fi-cm 101 A. m. to 1 P. m.x; frein 8 P
m. t, 5jr P. m., and from 7j P. m. ad libitum.

The Bey. W. P. Begg was thon nppointed to, conduet devotional exercises,
and the Synod adjourned to, meet to-morrow at 10.80, ÀA. m., of which public
intimation was given, and this sederunt was closed with prayer.

S ECOND DIET.
Sr. JAUMES' CauRncu, UCharlottetowun, P, E. I, .June 27t7t, 1872.

The Synod met, and, after devotional emercises conducted by the Rev. W.
P. Begg, was constituted with prayer by the Moderaesr. lhe roll liaving
been càlled, the minutes were read and sustaineci.

Changes during thse pant j705?.
The Bey. Thomas Duncan, Conveiser of the Business Gommittee, reported

the business for the day; and aise read the changes which lad talcen place
during the past year, 'which are as followa:

ln the Presbyterj of Miramicii-The Bey. S. Russell bias been appointed
to give stated supply at Red Bank and Blaek River.

In lte Presb&t ery of St. Joitr.-Bev. P. Melville lins resignedl the assistant-
ship of Fredericton, nd lias been appointed to tý!e charge of Georgetown and
Cardigan in the Presbytery of P. Bi. Island. 'Ibe Bte. W. P. Berg lias been

"ppointed but flot yet inducted to thxe charge of Woodstock and Nortlinmpton.
lan the Pres&ytery of P. E. Island-The Bey. G. W. Stewart lias resigned

the charge of St. Peter's Road and Brackley Point Bond, and the Bey. John
Moilt i atpreentlaboring in teseecharges ns missionarvio. o as catecietIn iciu Pesbler-Mr Godonbàsbeen appoi àted

ini Cape Breton.
In Halifax Presbytery-The Bev. J. P. Campbell lia been inducted ta

the charge of Richmond ani N. W. Arm.

Coxmittes on Oonmitteen.
The Bey. W. McMlIan moved the -following resointion, and Be. Mr.

Dusncan seconded, and.it was agreed te:
Il Ibat whereas the pruent constitution of the Coxnmitteas-of têSynod la net such &y

to divide the labors equally, a Committe.onx Committees b. now. appointed, consisting of
the Conveners cf six C;ommitttes of Synod, te meet as soon as possible and prepare ta,
recommend te the Synod sueli a distribution of the menibers as *in be3t secue the effi-
cient working cf. the Synod's Schemes and aueo a fair reprusentation cf the different
sections cf the Chutai. Btey. Allami Pollok, Convrener."1


